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述同期 CSP 和 CFP 之间的关系，以及前一期 CSP 对后期 CFP 的影响。其次，


























The foreign research on Corporate Social Responsibility（CSR） involves two 
schools of theories—— the Shareholder Uppermost Theory and Stakeholder 
Theory.In the past century， the two schools had debated so many times and caused 
a big stir in academia. However， the domestic research in this field are quite late 
and mostly belong to normative research ，so the empirical research are rare. This 
paper will study the relationship between Corporate Social Responsibility（CSR）and 
Financial Performance of domestic listed companies from empirical perspective.So，
this study will be advantageous to the development of CSR ，  Corporate 
Governance ，  Social Responsibility Investment （ SRI ）  and harmonious 
development on economic， social and ecological perforemance. 
This paper is divided into six chapters. 
The first chapter is introduction. 
The Chapter 2 and Chapter 3 mainly review the developing stages of social 
responsibility theory ， the main ideas and relevant empirical studies. 
The Chapter 4 is theoretical analysis.This part introduces the three theoretical 
basis (stakeholder theory，external economic theory and trickle-down effect theory) 
to analyze the relationship between Corporate Social Responsibility and Financial 
Performance from the angle of economics. 
The Chapter 5 is empirical research part that is the key of this article. Firstly， 
two regression models were constructed .The first one describes the relationship 
between CSP and CFP in the same period. While，the second one describes the 
relationship between previous CSP to CFP in later period. Secondly， this article 
analyzes the correlation and regression of 1366 samples. Finally， some conclusions 
are as following——good CFP is the premise and foundation of  CSP. In the short 
term， Corporate Social Responsibility will increase the cost ，so it is negative to 















Responsibility should be based on the CFP and pay-as-you-go .Blindly and 
excessively performing the CSR is not rational. But， in the long run， owing to the 
hysteresis of CSR， so the positive impact to financial performance will lag to the 
later period. Therefore，  the advantages of fulfilling the CSR outweigh the 
disadvantages. 
The Chapter 6 includes the shortcomings and limitations of this article. in order 
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一系列政策鼓励企业履行社会责任。国资委于 2008 年 1 月发布了《关于中央企


































































































可见，企业社会责任业绩（Corporate Social Performance，简称 CSP）与财务
业绩（Corporate Financial Performance，简称 CFP）的关系存在辩证的关系，而































增至 3880 份①。 
随着社会责任信息的披露，资本市场也掀起了社会责任投资（Socially 
Responsible Investment ，简称 SRI）的热潮，截至 2007 年底，美国社会责任投
资总资产已增加至 2.71 万亿美元，占所有专业管理投资总资产的 11%，在 1995
年~2007 年间其增长率更是达到了 324%，可见社会责任投资的发展势头强劲。
国际几大证券市场都推出相应的社会责任指数来支持 SRI 的实施，如美国的道琼
斯可持续全球指数（Dow Jones Sustainability Global Index，DJSGI）②和纳斯达克
社会指数（Nasdaq Social Index）、英国的《金融时报》社会指数（FTSE4 Good World 
Social Index）③。 
                                                 
① 数据来源：《中国企业社会责任报告研究（2001-2009）》。 
② 道琼斯可持续发展指数由道琼斯公司(Dow Jones)与可持续资产管理公司(Sustainable Asset Management，





























表 1.1 2008 年~2009 年中国证券市场发布的社会责任指数统计表 
发布时间 指数基期 指数全称 指数简称 指数代码 创建人 
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